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PoIIq
2. The CommlllM on thl Export of Work. of Art, IIC. nGOmmlndld In IPSZ that:

(01) No' obleell Ihouk! be lubject to lpeel.1 ecrutlnv on Srounda of n.t1onal Import
ance If they are leu than lOO yean old. or If they have been Imported wlthln the
lut SO yean.

(b) No ob/cell except m.nuactiptl, documcnll .nd .rchlve. ahould be lubject
r to .peelll ICrutlny on arounds of natlon.1 Importance if they .re worth I...
i.2,o"o than £1,000. .

Thl nc:ommondation wu accepted .ubject to a reduction of thl voluollaure to COO.

3. In the Seventh Report of the Revlewina Committee on the Export of Work. of
Art publi.hed on 19th OCtober 1960. the Committee recommended that the v.lue limit
.hould be r.bod from £500 to £1,000. Thla recommendation w•• accepted. .

4. In May 1966 the Commltteerecommendod th.t the v.lue limit .hould be further
niNcI from £1.000 to 0.000. Thl. recommond.Uon wu accepted. ,

5. In lunl 1P68, the Commltt.. recommended th.t holden of bulk Ilcencea for
manulCripll. documenll and .rchlv.. ahould be authorilld to export without ••pec:llIc

. Illport liCenee: '
(01) lIIumln.lid m.nuacrIpll in Arable. Plnlan. Turklah. Urdu .nd other 'oriental

IonIU..... .nd mlnl&ture pintin.. by Pllllan. Indian, Chin_ .nd olbar
IIItem .rUllI. whethar In or extraotod frOm bookl or albuma I .

(b) manuacrlpt Bookl of HoulI. MiAaII. PIaI18n, Antlphoftll'l .nd Gradu.1a :
up to • value lilt manuacript. mlnlatuN, book or alblllD of Q,OOO. Thll _ndaUon
wu acceptocl. .

6. In lune 1969. the Commltlol recommended th.t export control Ihould apply to
archMololicai material whatever III value. ThIa NCOII_ndatlon WII accepted.

lIco,.-of CoatntI
7. Under the provlalon. of the JlxPlU'1 of Good. Control OMen at preMnt In 'force

a IIcoaee I. -uIied for the export to .11 CIiItlnailonl or:
Artlc~'"m.nufactured or producecl more th.n 100 yean before the d.te of 1:

ellportaUon, Ineludlna workl Of art but not Includllll poataae ltampa of phll.telie
Intol'llt .nd .lmll.r arUel...

To remove the nood for Indlvldu.1 licencal for ewry ellporHlnder thl. headlnl .n
Open Glnoral Licence d.Md 7th Januory IP70 hu boIn laIuecI. Detalla of thIa are
livln below.

Opoa G_n1 LIce_
e. AnUquea and Workl of Art. The Open General Licence pormlll the export

of any antIQue (aa doftned below) to any d.Mln'don, othar than SoUthem Rhodell., If
III value la 1.. than £2,000. . ,

9. Under the IIrrna of thi. licence an antIqlll _n••ny .rtlele nianuflCtured or
pJ'Olluced more than 100 yean before the d&ll of IllPOrtaUon (Includllll a work of art).
but the followInl Iwma are exprouly lllCluded:

cIoeurntnll. manuacrIpll and archlwll
dlamoncla of .ny kind or artlc1el mounMd or lit with dl.monda ;
.artlelea which haVl boon I'ICOVlM It lIlY tiIIIt from .tha IOU of the UDlMd
IUDIdom DIM' ,•

. (I) articIII _M only .r 4IudaI or _I_t ... than 100 ,..n beta...
IhI, cia.. of IllPOrtldOa I ,

(b)ooa..
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NOTICE TO EXPORTERS

EXPORT OF WORKS OF ART AND ANTIQUES
I. The object of thl. notice la to explain the prwent poalllon .nd procedure con

cemllll the export of Work. of Art and Antiquea.
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10. When a cONfgnment of antiques u defined In paragraph 9 of a total value
of 0,000 or more but where no individual item is of a value of £2.000 or more is
belnll ahip'ped under .the terms of the Opon General Licence. H.M. Customs and
Ellclse wall JeQuire a dcc1aratlon to that effect to be submitted with the ahippinll
entriea.

HlItorIcaJ PorCnIllI
".11. The Revlewinll Committee urlle that. before considering the ellpqr.t of any

P9,J1lalt 'of a Britlah porson whose name appcan in the Dictionary of National
Biilaraphy ellporlcn Ihould consult the Director of the National Portrut Gallery what
ever the financial value of the portrait in queatlon.

SpecJIc: Uc;e_
12. Appllc:atlona for licences to ellport antiques (including wor" of art) not covered

by the Opon General Licence or bulk llcencea should be made to the Export Llcensinll
Branch on form 'C' and completed in accordance with the instructiona thereon.
Applic:atioOl are considered from the point of view of national Importance in con
aultation with approprillote advisen under the arrangementa set out in paragrapha 13·16.
If a claim la made that the item concerned h.. boon imported within the lut '0 yean
a declaration to that effect and any available .upportinll evidence ahould accompany
the application. Special provl.loos apply to manlllCrlpta, documenta and archlvCl;
theao are dult with in parallrapha 18·2'.

ObJecll of NatloNI llllportaaca
13. AppllcalioM to export objecta which (a) were not imported within the lalt '0

yean, (b) were mada more than 100 )'oara "0 and (e) except In the cue of documenta,
manulCr/pta, archlvea and archuolo;Jc:a1 material. are of a valuo of 0,000 or mon.
are 'PlClally ICrulinllld to ... If the objecta are of auch national Importance that they
ahould not leave tho country. Archaeoloa!cal material I1 .ubject to lpeelal IOculiny
lmapcctlvo of valuo.

ea. nf....... to the~ ec==11tat
104. If an Illport advllor rceollllMndl to the Board of Trade that a licence ahould be

refuacd for an object becallH of Ita national Impolllanco tho cuo la referred to tho
Rovlewlnll Commltteo. Tho applicant la Informed of thll and 11 eakod to ltate hla cue
In wrltina for c:onlldoration by the Commltteo al I1 tho Ollport advlaor. Tb... ltate·
monll are lllChangod throullh the Secretary of the RevlowlOll Commlttoo before their
IOOOtl"1I and both partlCl .... Invited to attoncl or be repl'CRlltod at the Commlttoo'l
mootlna. '

ne ConuJol...... DedIIoDI'. The conlldoralioM which tho Commltlol havo before them In doallnll with luch
ca... aro:

(11) 11 thl object la c:IOMI)' connected with our hlltory and national IIfo that III
departure would be ~ nilafortune?

(b) I1 It of oUlltandlnl ..thetlc Importanc:a7
(c) la It of outatandlnll Illftlllcance for the lIudy of lomo particular branch of

art, leamlna or hlltory?
The declalon whether or not to refuM an uport licence on IIroundl of nalional Import
ance doponde on how hllh the objcct atandl In ono or more ofth... c:ateloriea and
on whether a rouonabl. oll'or to purchaso c:an be mado to enaure ill retention In
thl. country. ,

16. The Commltloo'a declelon I. noUIIed to tho applicant by tho Soc:retary to .tho
Commlttoo without rcuon.. II the declalon la that an oxport licence ahould not be
allowed, .thIa docllion I1 .ubject to III olror beln. mado within a rca&Daable tlma for
the purcbalO of the obJect; falIln. luch an olror an Illport licence I1 arantod. Tbo
price O«oNcl la that which the Revlewlnl Commlttoo conalder rcuonablo, aCtor taklnl
IItvlca If noc:••ary, The CommltlM tab account, to IUC:h oxtont .. they think lit In
ncII, ..... of any ..vlna of ..lata dulY obtained under Soc:don 040 of the FInance Act,
1930, b~' IIlIInJ tho o(ijoct to the National Oanory, Britiah Muaeum or any otbor
limilar national lnelitutlon. any Unlvonlty. County Counc:11 or Munlolpal Corporation
la GNat IrII&1a. the National ArtoCoUeC:tIoaa PIiDd or the PrIeade of the Natloaal
L1brarlea. H the Commit.', _111on la to allow !hi .JlOn, further oomapoodlQce
ablllll tbI IIlPOIt IlceIlCl 11 dealt with by tbI Board of Tra" .'
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AdwnCtl Rullap
17. Neither the Board of Trade nor the expert advisers are prepared to lIive an

advance rulinll on the question whether or not an export licence will be reCused for
a particular object on grounds of national impor:tanee. Nor b it the policy DC the
Reviewing Committee to aive an advance ruling, althoullh in the most exceptional

'circumstancca such a ruUna may be aiven at the dillCretlon and on the authority of the
Committee on the Rquest of the owner or his apnts. - -

;' ;"1 .•
Docu_iitI, Manuacrlpts ucI ArcldY. '~'. .: '

"'la. The Committee on the Export of Works of Art, etc.• rcc:ommeniled,tlial, excepl
where there Is permission to the contrary, the oriainals of manuacripts. documents alld
archives which are more than 100 yoalll old should never be exported wilhout copies
(i.e. photostats or microfilms) being made and deposited In an appropriate Clace, and
that export Iicencca should be required for .them whatever their monetary va uo. They
have therefore been excluded from the terms of the Open General Licence.

19. Manuscripts. documents and archlvCl (olher than thoae reCcrred to In paraaraph
:n below) may be exported without an export licence if they are nol more than 100
yoan old. If they are older a licence will be needed, which mar. be either a specillc
licence or a bulk 11_. The latter will be aranted to reau ar exporlolll for the
followlns :-

(/I) a manulerlpt. document or archive or a ,roup of usoelated mllluscripts etc.
up .to a value of £SO ;

(b) (I) lIIustrated manuacrlpts In Arabic, Ponlan, Turkish. Urdu and other oriental
lan.uaaea. and miniature paintlnlls by Pellllan, Chinese and other eutem
artists, whether In or extracted from bookl or albums; and

(11) manuscript 800kl of Houlll, MI..... Paalton, Antiphonelll and Graduala ;
up to a value per manlllCl'ipl, miniature, book or album of 0,000, on condition that
they undertake to apply to lhe Board of Trade for a specific: licence for the export
of any of the followln. :

(/I) a manlllCript, document or archive or a ,roup of aaeoclaled manuscripts, etc.
valued at more than £SO;

(b) (I) lIIumlnated manuacrlpts In Arable, Persian, Turkish, Urdu and other
orlontal Ianllua.... and miniature palntlnra by Penian, Chin... and other
outom artists, whether in or oxtracted from bookl or albums; and

(11) manulerlpt Book. of Hours. Mlaaala. P.altars, Antlphoners and Graduala;
valued at more than £20000 eac:II.

, (c) an Item Cll' ,roup of allOOlaled Item. rocosnlaed by the holder of the bulk
licence u boln, of national Importance, IlDlIpcctlve of value; and

(d) papen and rnOll\oranda of tboll who "vc helcl public office relatln, to that
o1li01.

ZO, In ludllln. the Importance of any d-.nt or group of documents from thl.
IlOint of vCow, holders of bulk Ileoncos are roqunted alway. to bear In mind the value.
from the II'ChIvlltl' point of view. of doal!al with any archivc or other colloctlon of
nlaled documents a. a whole. If therefClnl they proPOIC to export ono cir more
documanll out of a la,.er collecllon they Ihould consider the Importance of the
collllOtlon u a whola In docl~ln. whether to apply for a .poclllc licence under (c) above;
and thl)' ahoulcl In al~ where they apply for a apoclllc licence, lOt out the fact
(where It le a fact) that the documentl in =on are only part of a la,..r collection
or archive In thl. country. In addition. ho of bulk IlConc:oI are .pecially enjoined
to take _unt of the national or local Imporlanco of any Item before proceidlna with
III export under a bulk nee- ,

21. Appllcatlonl for lpeclllo llconcoa will be _It with under the normal procedure
laid down in paraarap\ll 1:1-16 abow.
, n. Exporters are fOII\lndcd that apoclal COIIIidoratlolll apply to the followlna cl....
of clocumInll, of whatever dall :

(.) public IICOrda (thla appllaa equally to Scottllb publlo IICOreI.. which an '1I1rt1
1:_10""') I

(b) .~::~ocun:,"~ lt~ra~ ::o'=y"r=on~A ta:,'~~wu:;1
PrOperty /lIA IP:I:z, .. _ncled by t1la Law of property ("-nclmant) Act I':U I
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The Reviewina Committee on
the Bxport of Works of Art,

c 0 Department of BdUCj~~ and Science,
.:R ,-'''''''''~.....London. .1. .

(e) tithe documenll which. under the provisions of Section 6 of the Tithe Act 1936.
mlllt be placed at the dispowl of the Tithe Commisaion if the latter 10
requlRll.

23. The depollt of copiCl of manuscriptl. documents and archives wllJ not be
Nqulnd~ for items which are expor\Cd under bulk licenc:c. ,

" 24. Applications for lpeciflc licences must be Rc<:ompanied by ,a pliotostat or
microfilm copy. or by a claim that auch copy should not be supp1i~; ai"lns reMons
for that clalJn (e.lI. that a copy has already been deposited in some ,Place of public
access In thil country; or that the cost of the coPyinll is out of proportion to the value
and importance of lhe documant). In conlldennll luch clalJns lellard will be taken
of the eXlent to which thl documents are of British historIcal or literary Intemt. For
copiea ao provided after ht March 1966 acceu will be reserved for a period of IIVln
yean from the deposit of luch copi... except with the epecific consent of the owner
of the orillinals. If the expert adviICr recommends that a claim for exemption from
the requirement to depoalt a copy Ihould be refused and if this recommendation
continues to be challelltlCd by the applicant, the Board of Trade wiU refer the matler
to the Revle,!lna Committee.

2'. In the case of certain manUICripll. the makln; of a copy or copl.. may constitute
infrinaement of the rl;hll of the copyriaht owner. Nothinll in this Notice Ihould be
taken to authorise uy luch infrlna-nenl.

26th lanuary 1970.

Iuuad' by:

Board of Trade.
Bxport Llcenlln~raneh.
Rn'1".I' PtlU.

tia::::;;.
K",,"~ S"l::~::::
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